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STILTA RESIDENCES 
A true showcase of traditional living sanctuary with a modern 
tweak, IBS system and realzincTM galvanised steel

In recent years, the construction industry in Malaysia has 
been experiencing a migration from conventional to more 
systematic and mechanised methods that have immensely 
improved decision-making and performance across the building 
infrastructure lifecycle. Among them is the Industrialised Building 
System, or IBS, which refers to a technique of construction where 
the components are manufactured in a controlled environment, 
either at- or off-site, placed and assembled into construction. 
 With the use of technology continue to transform the way 
buildings and infrastructure are designed, constructed and 
operated, CSC Steel Sdn Bhd is actively shaping its brands to meet 
the market demands for quality steel that can seamlessly adapt to 
conventional and advanced construction methods such as IBS. 
 Case in point, CSC Steel’s signature product, realzincTM was 
chosen as the key IBS component for the recently-completed 
Stilta Residences by SANC IBS Sdn Bhd, a subsidiary of the 
SANC Group. Located in Mukim Duyong, Melaka Tengah, 
Stilta Residences features a unique blend of Malay traditional 
architecture, the ‘rumah kampung’, with a modern tweak and IBS 
system. It comprises 60 terraced and 10 semi-detached houses 
covering more than 242,000 sq ft of land.  
 Being one of the pioneers in Malaysia’s IBS industry, Stilta 
Residences is the epitome of SANC’s expertise of high efficiency 
in construction management, quality workmanship, speedier 
construction and reduced costs. These are the very objectives of 
IBS that the usage of realzincTM has fulfilled, if not contributed to 
in no small measure. 
 The houses at Stilta Residences are built using the SANC 
Structure System (SSS) – SANC’s revolutionary patent-pending 
housing concept – that is strengthened by CSC’s realzincTM that 
creates the light gauge steel structure or the skeleton frame of 
the building before covering it with concrete and cement. SANC 
IBS Sdn Bhd’s selection of CSC Steel’s realzincTM was of structural 
quality SGC570 with minimum zinc coating mass of 150g/m2 
and Base Metal Thickness of 0.75mm. It is a full hard steel of the 
highest grade, based on the machine specifications and design to 

provide a sturdier structure.
 As the name implies, realzincTM is a purely zinc-coated 
galvanised steel, which has been known as the most economical 
and effective among steel coated products with superior corrosion 
protection. The >97% zinc coating applied in the galvanising 
process assists in preventing steel substrates from rusting via two 
main protection effects - barrier (through full zinc coating) and 
galvanic (through scarifying). 
 realzincTM also provides outstanding alkaline resistance for 
IBS-made houses as compared to conventionally built houses as 
it offers favourable performance when in contact with aggressive 
substances such as chloride salts found in cement components, 
which can cause corrosion. Moreover, galvanised coatings 
steel has been reported in a number of studies to be beneficial 
in delaying the corrosion of the steel and the consequent 
deterioration of the concrete structure.
 Other key attributes include cost benefits, good formability, 
high strength, lightweight and recyclability which, when combined 
with RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances) and fire-test 
compliance – making realzincTM not just the most suitable building 
material for the construction of residential structures, but also 
ideally tailored to homes built with IBS system.


